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Riding gear: 
Arai XD4 helmet 
Klim Latitude jacket & Carlsbad Goretex pants 
Alpinestar Toucan Goretex adventure boots 
BMW Goretex full length gloves (for colder/wetter weather) 
Klim dual sport gloves (for warmer weather) 
HotWired electric full size jacket liner 
FreezeOut thermal liner 
Hippohands (Al-Can model) bar grip & hand covers 

Regular clothes: 
Frog Toggs jacket & pants waterproof rain gear (for off bike, or as an extra layer on the bike) 
fleece sweater 
light jacket 
long underwear top and bottom 
low cut compact hiking shoes 
2 pair quick-dry pants 
3 quick-dry shirts 
1 quick dry button up long sleeve shirt 
3 pair quick-dry hiking socks 
4 pair quick-dry underwear 
wide brim hat 
fleece cap 
fleece gloves 
small quick-dry towel 

Bike tools & parts: 
custom tool set for F800GSA kept in small bag on outside frame of bike 
multi-tool 
tire spoons with axle wrenches 
small air compressor 
tire pressure gauge 
tube patch kit 
JB weld mettalic epoxy 
small tow strap 
spare brake & clutch levers 
2 spare front tubes & 1 rear tube 
CAN bus port scanner tool with corresponding app on phone 



work & latex gloves 
cargo net 

Personal items: 
small shaving kit with travel shampoo & soap 
first aid-kit 
DEET mosquito repellant lotion (works better than the spray) 
mosquito net to cover head 
aluminum water bottle & snacks in tank bag 
Garmin InReach mini satellite messenger (carried in riding jacket) 
earplugs (with plenty of spares) 
pocket knife 
LED headlamp with spare batteries 
7" tablet computer loaded with eBooks 
USB wall charger with cables for phone, tablet, Garmin, & GoPro 

Camp gear: 
Jetboil stove with 28 oz water capacity 
butane lighter (2) 
iso-butane 8 oz fuel canisters (2) & 4 oz fuel canister (1) 
camp plastic fork & spoon 
plastic food bowl 
insulated 16 oz cup 
coffee filter funnel & paper coffee filters 
1 gallon collapsible plastic water container 
small water filter 
tent - backpack style with rain fly (Big Agnes Copper Spur UL2) 
small tarp for tent footprint 
sleeping bag (20 degree rated down) 
bag liner 
self inflating mattress pad (ThermaRest Prolite Apex) 
small camp pillow 
dry bags (2) 

Food: 
granola & oatmeal for at least 4 days worth of breakfasts 
ground coffee & tea bags 
instant soup packets 
energy bars 
mixed nuts or trail mix for snacking 
apples or some other fruit that will preserve for a few days as picked up opportunistically 
Freeze dried Mountain House dinners (replenished about once a week) 
Spare liter bottle of water 



Camera related gear: 
Canon G7X compact (in tank bag) with 1 spare battery 
Canon EOS 70D body with 18-135mm EFS & 100-400mm EF mk 2 lenses with 1 spare battery 
lens hoods to keep the rain off the front lens element 
rain cover for DSLR & big lens 
GoPro Sessions 4 waterproof camera (mounted on bike) 
DJI Mavic Air drone with controller, 2 spare batteries, & charger 
Chargers for both Canon cameras 
spare SD & microSD cards 
polarizer filter for 18-135mm lens (68mm) 
gorilla pod tripod 
slim profile Tamrac over-the-shoulder padded camera bag to hold camera gear & drone in side pannier 
 

  


